Spring Garden Fest
Sponsored by the Baker County Extension Service

Saturday, April 24th 2010
8 am — 12 noon
Baker County Extension Office (Ag Center)

Plants For Sale:
Annuals, perennials, houseplants, vegetables, ornamental shrubs and trees will be available for purchase. Rain barrels will also be available for purchase.

Gardening Demonstrations:
Raised Bed/Square Foot Gardening, Container Gardening, Rain Barrels, Building a Compost Bin for Cheap!

Plant Doctor Clinic:
Let Dr. Kyle Brown Answer Your Gardening Questions

Children’s Activity Booth:
Arts and Crafts, Insects, Fun with Plants

Plant Giveaways Every Hour * Enter to Win a Rain Barrel
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For more information visit baker.ifas.ufl.edu or Contact Alicia Lamborn Email: alamborn@ufl.edu Phone: 904-259-3520